
Dear Class of 2024:

The 2020 - 2021 school year is not starting the way we had all hoped it would.  You are starting
your high school career with distance learning and so are the educators.  We will be learning
together and experience challenges together, while also experiencing many moments of
success and innovation.  Just remember, we are in this together!

To ensure you are starting your high school career on the right foot, SAUSD Higher Education
Coordinators have worked together to bring you some resources to get you started on the
college and career readiness path.  

The Higher Education Center is a one-stop information and service center that brings pre-
college opportunities and creates experiences that help students prepare for their college
and career readiness goals.  Make sure to stay in contact with your Higher Education
Coordinator, and your school counselor, who are there to help you reach your academic and
personal goals! Click on your Higher Education Coordinator below to connect with your
school's virtual Higher Education Center.
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Rq0H35Yk7wglZoRAPildkW7k9UPO6TNiC00f80QXlRE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Rq0H35Yk7wglZoRAPildkW7k9UPO6TNiC00f80QXlRE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11mN-A0BClWQwo49IpoE9WQ90oVSEmyTzvosDHg1_ccY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11mN-A0BClWQwo49IpoE9WQ90oVSEmyTzvosDHg1_ccY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.sausd.us/domain/8600
https://www.sausd.us/domain/8600
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TDj6xvA1lQfRsceJV2gEbnF_83i84pI5pGu4DnmflZ0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TDj6xvA1lQfRsceJV2gEbnF_83i84pI5pGu4DnmflZ0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTEPQ3YxzVSs5ElBZwhMVoP_GYFapZI4eVJZ6BKZwqZ7M7r-fPeb_J7rI24Iy4uUvWgCdrSqtmL2bUh/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTEPQ3YxzVSs5ElBZwhMVoP_GYFapZI4eVJZ6BKZwqZ7M7r-fPeb_J7rI24Iy4uUvWgCdrSqtmL2bUh/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Kz-ZM-iEsrvJgSgExItL5Xbq0RBR8Pht-Nn_zM2wWsw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Kz-ZM-iEsrvJgSgExItL5Xbq0RBR8Pht-Nn_zM2wWsw/edit?usp=sharing


Get to Know Your Higher Education Coordinator

Edith Cruz
College: University of California, Santa Cruz

Major: Latin American & Latino Studies/ Politics
M.A. Educational Counseling & PPS Credential - Azusa Pacific University

HEC at Saddleback High School
edith.cruz@sausdlearns.net

Marta Sanchez
College: University of California, Irvine

Major: Psychology & Social Behavior; Minor: Education
M.A. Educational Counseling & PPS Credential - Azusa Pacific University

HEC at Century High School
marta.sanchez@sausdlearns.net

April Gibbs
College: University of California, Irvine

Major: Biological Sciences
Single Subject Credential - California State University, Fullerton

M.S. Educational Leadership - California State University, Fullerton
HEC at Valley High School

april.gibbs@sausdlearns.net

Jimmy Bravo
College:  California State University, Long Beach

Major: Psychology
M.A. Educational Counseling & PPS Credential - Azusa Pacific University

HEC at Godinez Fundamental High School
jimmy.bravo@sausdlearns.net

Adriana Huezo Ayala
College: University of California, Irvine

Major: Spanish Literature; Minor: Chicano Studies
M.A. Educational Counseling & PPS Credential - Azusa Pacific University

HEC at Segerstrom High School
adriana.huezo@sausdlearns.net

Marylou Carrillo
College:  California State University, Fullerton

Major: Child & Adolescent Studies
M.A. Educational Counseling & PPS Credential - Azusa Pacific University

HEC at Santa Ana High School
marylou.carrillo@sausdlearns.net
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Make sure you have a working chromebook and wi-fi.
Find a quiet place to participate in all your classes. Follow your
school's schedule and be organized.
Be on time to your Zoom or Google Meets.
Check daily: Google Classroom or Canvas for assignments.
Check your email several times a day.
Maintain open communication with teachers and counselors. 

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Six Easy Steps to Distance Learning Success
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Meet with your high school counselor. Discuss your likes and dislikes, and ideas you have

for careers. 

Create a four-year high school plan on California Colleges to make sure you are on track

to graduate and are taking the correct classes for college admission.

Get involved in school activities. In a virtual setting, you can still join clubs and participate

in leadership development. This can include visual and performing arts programs, sports,

volunteer organizations, school clubs, and our after school ASSETs program.

Learn about financial aid for college. It’s never too early to put money aside for college.

This includes applying for scholarships.

Improve your reading, writing, and math skills. Make a conscious effort to read articles,

books, blog posts that cause you to think critically. Then write responses to what you have

read in a journal, or just write creatively in a journal (this could be a digital journal!).

Practicing these skills will help you become more confident in your interactions with

others.  Following the steps in solving a math problem can train your thinking to reflect,

draw upon what you already know, and apply it to new situations. Thus, math skills can

help you learn how to problem solve in real life situations.

College Board Blog: How to Start Planning for College in 9th Grade
Even though you are just beginning high school, it is a good idea to start thinking about life

after your diploma. This includes the types of jobs that might interest you, and how to best

prepare for those jobs. You can start looking into college and training programs now by using

online tools such as California Colleges, California Career Zone, and the College Board

BigFuture websites.  We recommend that you work to be college eligible so you have a

variety of options to choose from when you graduate from high school. Here is a list that can

help you plan for college:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

https://www.californiacolleges.edu/#/prepare-to-meet-csu-eligibility-requirements
https://www.sausd.us/domain/9060
https://www.californiacolleges.edu/#/learn-about-financial-aid
https://blog.collegeboard.org/how-to-start-planning-for-college-in-9th-grade
https://www.californiacolleges.edu/#/
https://www.cacareerzone.org/
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/


What courses do you need to be eligible to apply to a university?

The A-G Requirements are important for you to attend a university.  They are a series of
high school courses that will make you minimally eligible to apply to a university.  You’ll
be happy to know that most of the Santa Ana Unified High School requirements are
aligned with the A-G courses needed to be admitted into a university, but you want to
make sure you go the extra mile to be a competitive student, so you can get into the
school of your dreams!  Students must pass all 15 of the A-G courses with a grade of C
or better and maintain a grade point average of at least a C, or at some schools a B
average or 3.0 grade point average to be eligible.  However, you will need to strive to be
competitive so you can be admitted into more competitive universities.
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California Department of Education:    https://www.cde.ca.gov/ci/gs/hs/hsgrtable.asp
 
* Private College admission requirements resemble the A-G course requirements, but admission is
at their discretion.

https://www.cde.ca.gov/ci/gs/hs/hsgrtable.asp


Dear Freshmen,

High School is going to change your lives forever! 
For one thing, accountability in the classroom is
very important. You have to take care of your 
grades seriously because they count towards your high school graduation and
admission into the college of your dreams!  Success in your classes builds a
strong foundation for future aspirations.  One of the most important things that
colleges will be reviewing is your grade point average at the high school
level.  Here is a breakdown of how you can learn to calculate your grade point
average:
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* All AP/Honor Courses will receive an extra point towards your GPA when you earn an A,
B, or C in the course.   

Total Grade Points divided by Total # of Courses = Grade Point AverageTotal 

22 (Grade Points)  /  6 (Total # of Courses)     =  3.66 GPA



HIGH SCHOOLHIGH SCHOOL
WELCOME TO

Have a great year!
C L A S S  O F  2 0 2 4
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If you have issues with your
chromebook or need a hot-spot for
wifi-access,  contact your school
Library for assistance.

https://www.sausd.us/covid19resources
https://www.sausd.us/Page/44001

